**Student Support Services**

We recognize that students may still need support and help during the time of remote learning. Student Support Services will be available to all students and families.

- Any information we want to communicate to students will be through Google Classroom. Class codes are provided below.
- Individual appointments can be made through the SignUpGenius links provided below. It is important to know that if you request a phone call, we will appear as "No Caller ID" on your phone.
- We are available via email.
- All Q4 schedules are now final.

**Google Classroom codes:**
Class of 2025: r7abfb4
Class of 2024: 23gyzdz
Class of 2023: r7b562x
Class of 2022: 6bpueuel
Class of 2021: 2ovufb7
Class of 2020: 6mh2sgt

**Mrs. Adams, School Counselor**

- kadams@jajags.com
- [https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0845AEA72CA46-jacounseling](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0845AEA72CA46-jacounseling)
- Help From Student Support Services form

**Ms. McKinney, Post-Secondary Advisor**

- mmckinney@jajags.com
- [https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050B4DA8AC229-japost](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050B4DA8AC229-japost)
- Help From Student Support Services form

**Ms. Parsons, School Social Worker**

- aparsons@jajags.com
- [https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050A4DACA82BA7F49-jasocial1](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050A4DACA82BA7F49-jasocial1)
- Help From Student Support Services form